[Preparation of the children with lower urinary tract pathology to the kidney transplantation].
Kidney transplantation (KTx) is the best method of the treatment in the end stage renal disease (ESRD). Children with persistent uropathy were disqualified from registration on the waiting list till now. Posterior urethral valves (puv), neurogenic bladder, persistent vesico-ureteral reflux, prune belly syndrome, persistent urogenital sinus, congenital urethral atresia were among these pathology. Methods and possibilities of the preparation of the children with uropathy to the KTx are presenting in this paper. Basic investigations in pretransplant preparation of a patient are cystography and urodynamic study. On the ground of the results of these investigations proper therapeutic approach is undertook. Drug treatment, surgical treatment are to be designed for bladder preparation for KTx. If there is no possibility to obtain a good bladder function, the child is qualified to kidney transplantation with non-standard urinary drainage into augmented bladder or ileal conduit.